
CLUSLONS AND RECO DATIONS ARlSlNG 
F THE COMMITTEE'S F R INVESTIGATIONS 

2.1 The Committee has concluded that the responses provided by people 
under the "adverse comment" procedures and other information that was 
received after the First Report was completed do not alter the findings of  that 
report. 

2.2 The Committee considers that the recominetidatio~is of tile First Report 
of the Soccer Inquiry should stand unchanged. 

2.3 An additional Committee recommendation relates to tlie relationship 
between clubs internationally and the role of FIFA (Recommendation 12) and a 
further Committee recommendation (Recommendation 13) relates to women's 
soccer. Another recommendation has resulted h n i  an examination o f  a 
potential conilict of interest relating to the National Women's Coach of ihe 
Australian Women's Soccer Association (AWSA) and the Head Coach (Soccer) 
at ihe Australian Institute of Sport (AIS) (Recommendation 14). 

IWPI,EMENTATION OF RECOM ENDA'TIBNS OF FIRST REPORT 

2.4 The Committee welcomes the progress made towards the implementation 
o f the  1 I recommendations made in its First Report. After an inirial lulte\varnl 
reception to tlie report by the new Chairman of the Australian Soccer 
Federation (ASF), Mr David Hill, it is pleasing to riote the ASF's increasing 
interest in implementing its recommendations, as stated in supplementary 
submissions from him to the inquiry, dated 28 and 29 November 1995: 

1 would like to coniinn that thc lioard of Soccer Australia at 
its meeting held on Sunday Novcmher 26 adopted as policy 
the recommendations contained in the tirllowing ageirds 
papers: 

/The recommendations scatcd that Soccer Ai~slralia establish a 
committee to be known as Soccer Australia Player Agents 
Accreditation Committee: that Soccer Australia enter into a 
Meinorandum of Agreement with the Australian Soccer 
Players' Association concerning the accreditation of Player 
Agcnts; and that Soccer Australia adopt the attached ri~les for 



domestic registration and regulation of conduct o C  Player 
Agents and attached Application and Certification StatementJ. 

j'l'his recomniendatio~~i stated that the Board approve the 
attaclicd regulations governing the status and transfer of  
piayrs .  (The regulations conccrn tl?c Sollowing areas: 1. 
I'laycr ('ategories. 11. Non-amateur Players, I11 Player 
Eligihiliiy, IV National Itansfer Cc$-tiiicates, V Players 
tr a115 F... L I L L ~  h 1 1  One State Federation to Another, V1 

I'rocednre of' Appeals. V11 Reacquisition O S  Amateur Status, 
IX Spwial I'rovisions, Y Release o r  Player Sor State 
Association Ilepresentaiivc Matches. XI Clubs Saced with 
Flankri~picy Proceedings or Ccasing to Trade, XI1 Transfer of 
I'iayers to I:orcign ('lubs. Xlll Final provisions)]. 

/ inclutlcs Code of Coiidiict. National Tcarns - Officials 
Kespolisihiiities anti Duties Statcmcnil. 

1 woiild also like to confirm that tile Hoard of Soccer 
Aurtraliii will now contiriuc to address othcr issues raised in 
the interim lieport oi'tlie Senotc Smcer Inquiry as outlined to 
your Coiii~iiittce Staff on Noveinbcr 20'. 

2.5 Action o n  tlie 1 1 recommendations of  the Committee's First Report may 
be suininarised as  iollows. 

T h e  Comniiitee recommends that the whole process o f  player 
transfers must be handled in future in a lnuch niorc rigorous and 
transparent manner. Australia's soccer interests niust be paramount 
and  the  financial aspects of tile transfer niust he conducted in such a 
way  that no  hint of impropriety is possible. There sliould be no cash 
payments.  All payrnents must be made in such a manner a s  to leave a 
clear audit  trail. 
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2.6 The Commiltce notes a general improvement in the way in whicli the 
ASF regulates player tra~xfers', but reiterates that all payments musi be made 
in such a inanner as to leave a clear audit trail, and the highest standards of 
accountability must be maintained. 

Recommendation 2 

The Committee recommends that the Australian Soccer Federation 
(ASF) should accredit an agent, or agents who would act Cor the ASF 
in relation to overseas player transfers so as to ensure that Australia's 
soccer and financial interests are fully protected. These agcnt(s) must 
he experienced in the area of  player transfers in the intcrnationai 
scene, and must be people of integrity. 

2.7 The AST has recently advised the Committee: 

Soccer Australia intends appointing m agent to represcnt 
Socccr Australia interests3. 

The Australian Soccer Players' Association has proposed to the ASF that an 
Australian Soccer Agents Accreditnrion Connnittee be established and this has 
been accepted by the ASF". A Metnoranduin of U~iderstanding on this matter 
has not yet been signed, although the ASF has agreed to do so5. 

The Committee recommends that the A~istraliati Soccer Federation 
should esiahlish a panel of' experienced people who can provide 
advice to players and clubs with respect to a player who had been 
approached by an overseas club or who wished to seek a transfer to 
an overseas club. This panei should contain the National Coach, but 
the National Coach should not provide independent advice to  players, 
and his advice through the panel should relate to football matters and 
not to other aspects oftire potential t r a d e r .  

2.8 The ASF has advised the Committee: 

? See i.'oolnotu l 

3 Australian Soccer lederation. Siibmission No 12d. dated 29 Novcmber I995 

4 Austrniiaii Soccer Players' Associaiian.. Suhinissioii 208 

5 See Foolnoic 3 



Socccl. Australia lias ,>g~-ctd to tlie establishment ol'a Players 
Coiiniiissioti which will among other things he 1111 advisory 
!panel. The Commission will include inenibership from 
Soccer Australi;~ and Lhe I'laycrs' ~ssociation". 

Recommendation 4 

I'lie Committee recommends that formal contracts must be 
concluded bctween the Australian Soccer Federation and the National 
Coach and Assistant National Coach and that these contracts must 
include the matters inentioricd in Recom~iiendatioii 3 and paragraphs 
2.5, 2.9 and 2.10 (of the First Repoi-t). l'he contracts lnust include a 
clause to the effect that it is inappropriate for them to becoine 
involved with overseas iraiisfers in any other way, and must include a 
clause insisting thai coaches use the power conferred by their 
position in strict, accordance with an accepted code of conduct, such 
as that adopted by the Australian Soccer Federation 011 :il October 
1992. 

2 .  The ASF drew the Committee's attention to the action already being 
undertalte~i with regard to the forinal contracts, although tlie Committee notes 
that thesc liave not yet been signed by tlie national coaches. The ASF also drew 
the Connmiuec's attention to the action already being undertaken with regard to 
tlie adoption o f a  G& of'Cond7ict . 

The Co~ii~nit tee recommencfs that the domestic player transfer i'ee he 
abolished immediately. 

2.10 The Coininittee reiterates the need for the immediate abolition of tlie 
internal playel- transfer fee. 

2.1 I l'he Co~nliiittee notes that this would be i n  accordance with what is likely 
to become intcrnatioiial practice, as the interim judgeiiient by the European 
Court of Justice in tlie case of Jean-Marc Bosnian venws RFC Liege has ruled 
that it is a breach of the Treaty of Rome ibr clubs to request a transfer fee for 

6 Scc Fooinotc 3 
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the transfer of a player from one club to another alier the expiry of the player's 
contract. 

2.12 However, players should still he able to sign contracts with individual 
clubs and "compensation payments" should be permitted. The details of how 
this is to be done are still to be resolved. 

The Committee recommends that player contracts, including 
contracts with juniors and players with language or other s ~ ~ c h  
diiliculties, must be reviewed to ensure they are fair and equitable. 
Players are not chattcls to be bought and sold without proper 
consideration of their interests. 

2.13 The Corninittee urges the Australian Soccer Federation and the 
Australian Soccer Players' Association to cooperate in pursuing this 
recommendation. The education of young players in their options regarding 
overseas transrers is essential, through the clubs, the i-iational team program, the 
Australian histitute of Sport, State Academies, intensive training cenlres and 
elite training venues. The Committee expresses serious concern at the lack 01' 
progress relating to the development of adequate processes to protect the 
interests o r  ininors and other disadvantaged persons in contractual 
arrangcments. 

Recommendations 7 and 8 
Relating to Stewart recommendations l and 2 

7. The Committee recontmends that the A~~stral ian Soccer 
Federation Board takes every step, through implementation of  thc 
measures outlined above, to ensure that a National Coach is not 
allowed to be placed in such a position ofcor6iict of interest again. 

8. The Committee recommends that the Australian Soccer 
Federation take every step to ensure that an Assistant National 
Coach and National Youth Coach is not placed in such a 
position of conflict of interest again. 

2.14 The ASF, in supplementary submissions dated 28 and 29 November 
1995, drew the Committee's attention to the action already being undertaken, 
whicli was welcomed by the Committee: 



Socccr Atustralia intcncis to enter ciinlracls with the two 
 nation;^! Coaches (Thonxon and Schcinflug) as originally 
intenticd, t i l l  1998. details of the contracts arc still being 
finalised. Thc Codc of conduct will be includcd in the 

S contr;xt. 

Recommendations 9 and 10 
Rclating to Stewart Recommendation 3 

9. The Cornmittee recommends that the Australian Soccer 
Federation take every step, tlrrough providing an adequate contract 
and the other tneasures indicated above, to ensure that a national 
tcani manager is not placed in such a position of contlict of interest 
again. 

10. The Com~iiitiee rccomrneeds that a dedicated and pi-ofessional 
team manager should accompany international teams. 

2.15 The ASF. in supplementary submissions dated 28 and 29 Novemhei- 
1995, drew the Committee's attention to the action already being undertaken 
with the adoptioii of a Code qf Condi,ict and the Nutionnl Teums -  official.^ 
Ke.spon~ihiIities 'md Dvtie,~ ~tiiiemer??. The Committee suggests that the ASF 
ensure the Gui .  ofConduet and other guidelines are adhered to whether the 
team manager on overseas duty with international teams is engaged in a 
voluntary capacity or as an employee of thc ASF. if a team manager does not 
accompany international teams, there should be clear lines of responsibility and 
delegation from the ASP Chairman. 

Recommendation l1 
Relating to Slewarl Recommendation 7 

The Co~nniittee recommends that  the .4ustralian Soccer Federation 
make all players and clubs aware of the new FIFA Regulations. 

1 .16 The Committee has received the foilowing assurance from the ASF: 

8 Sce i:ooraoli. 3 
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Soccer Ausiralia dealt with this matter at the Ihard meeting 
of 26 November. 1995. Cli~bs ;ind players will now be 

10 advised ol'tlie new FIFA regulations 

10 Sec IFooinoies l and 3 




